Let electrostimulation help you exercise your way to a ageless body timeless face
It's often said that age is just a state of mind. You may be convinced that your age is a
"mind thing" until you look in the mirror and see you first gray hair waving hello or take
a hard look at your body and notice that several key areas seem heading south.
Many have gone down the conventional path do reverse aging but still end up
disappointed by the loose, sagging and wrinkly skin on our face and body. Why not take
advantage of the advance technology to help you achieve the ageless face and body that
you have been longing?
Electrostimulation is a scientifically proven solution. It uses electrical current to stimulate
the muscle, makes the muscle “work” similar to how our muscles would work during a
physical workout. The workout increases the muscular tone, which will help reduce the
subcutaneous fat beneath our skin. electrostimulation is an ideal solution to help us
exercise those crucial facial muscles to eliminate wrinkles and ugly eye bags. When
applied on the rest of our body muscles, electrostimulation also helps exercise those vital
body muscles to give us that slimmer, firmer and toned body.
Electrostimulation is a very safe and simple procedure and has been used in clinics
worldwide for more than 40 years. It has always existed in hospitals, chiropractic and
physiotherapy locations, and some of you may have received electrostimulation
treatments, applied by the necessary qualified medical professionals, in cases of nerve
damage, pain, or post accident rehabilitation. Beauty Centres all over the world have been
using electrostimulation for over twenty five years.
Let us introduce to you the devices that just do that and proven to show results in 2
weeks!
1. TUA VISO Facial Exerciser
TUA VISO is a patented, easy-to-use Facial Exerciser that will literally reverse the
ageing process of your face by helping to firm, tone and lift your delicate face and neck
muscles. By exercising the facial muscles, you can lift & firm your face and reduce
wrinkles & sagging naturally to look younger in only 2 weeks! It is the perfect
alternative to costly & dangerous invasive cosmetic procedures such as laser surgery or
Botox®.
Using electrostimulation specially studied for the face’s delicate muscle, these pulses
induces precise muscular exercises without provoking any unpleasant pain, even at high
intensity. These pulses will stretch the over-contracted muscles easing the tension and
smoothing the skin. Where muscles are excessively relaxed, such as under the eyelids or
under the chin, the pulses will selectively contract each muscle and tighten sagging skin.

2. TUA 360º BodyShaping Belt
TUA 360º is the 21st century way of getting into shape that suits your busy lifestyle. The
advanced electrostimulation penetrates deep into the body to exercise the muscles,
performing real and true physical exercise. As a result, muscles and skin become tight
and fats are eliminated resulting in an incredible loss of inches.
Laboratory experiments conducted on TUA 360º BodyShaping Belt in Italy have reported
a success rate of 84.6% in improving skin and muscle tone, reducing excess fat and
cellulite. Visible inch loss can be achieved after just 7 sessions! It is designed for the
whole body. Use TUA 360º for slimming, firming, toning and shaping you tummy, thighs
and calves, breasts and buttocks!

3. XFORMER Personal Body Optimizer
For those seeking for a complete body workout, XFORMER is what you need. It is
designed for muscular exercise with the aim of training, firming and toning muscles all
over the body and for slimming fatty areas.
XFORMER has 10 programmes - 9 work programmes and 1 set-up programme, divided
into 3 basic categories: SPORT AND FITNESS, BEAUTY AND REHAB to cover all
areas concerned. It therefore addresses everyone’s needs, from those who habitually
practice sport to those who simply want to keep in good physical shape, from those who
want to resolve problems such as muscular contraction to those who need to strengthen
certain areas after a period of inactivity.
XFORMER is designed for easy use. In fact, all the work program parameters are already
pre-set and the programme required can be simply recalled by push-button. The
XFORMER “Gym” is for those who are serious about a full body workout.
All the products mentions are 100% made in Italy and conform to the most stringent
international quality and safety mark such as FDA, and CE. They are the non-surgical,
non-invasive cosmetic techniques that safely and effectively restore and maintain your
youthful looking face and a firmer and toner body. No injections, surgery or pills
involved. It is your best choice to maintain or gain a youthful appearance naturally.
These products are available at Beauty Impress. Interested parties can call 03-2287 2522
for a free trial at our showroom 51-2 The Boulevard Mid Valley City, Lingakaran Syed
Putra 59200 or visit http://www.BeautyImpress.com for more information. All products
come complete with a demo DVD showing possible applications and facilitating correct
use of the unit and one year warranty.

